
Decision No. __ 7_7_2_0_8 ____ _ 

BEFORE '!HE PUBLIC UTn.I'!IES COMMISSION OF '!HE S'!A'!E OF CALIFORNIA 

The C8.1ifoxnia Farm Bureau Federa- ~ 
tion, a non-profit organization, 

Complainant, 
vs. . ~ 

San Miguel telephone Company of ~ 
California., ~ 

Defendant. S 
) 

In the matte:t of the application ) 
of San Miguel Telephone Company of ) 
Calif.ornia for authorization to ) 
bo=row $1>225,000, issue notes ~ 
the:efor and execute security in
struments in connection therewith. 

) 

Case No. 8855 
(Filed November 4, 1968) 

Application No. 51582 
(Filed DeceOlber 29, 1969): 

William G. Fleckles, for defendant in Case No. 
~~5:>. 
Alvi~ H. Pela'~n, for applicant in Application 
~~o. :;,!:;,82. 
Willizm L. Kn~eht and Ralph o. F.ubbc~d, for 

Californ1a F~ Bureau tcd.eratl.On--;-coc
p1ainant in Case No. 8855 and interested 
party in Application No. 51582. 

Ermet Macario, l';miel Paige, R.. T. Perry, and 
K. K. Chew, ~or the Commission statt. 

INTER.IM OPINION 

Complainant alleges that service by defendant in its San 

Y~guel and Parkfield exchanges fails to meet the requirements of public 

convenience 8nd necessity. Complainant requestee this Commission to 

inquire into the operation and m~agement of defendant and to set 

public heari1');gs for the purpose of takir.g tes timony of customers of 

eeiendant. Complainant also requested tha~ this Commission establish 

reasonable standards of operation Qnd maintenance for defendant. 
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Defendant in its answer admitted that because of temporary 

malfunctions of its automatic billing equipment, some of its custome~s 

have, on infrequent occasions, been overcharged for customer dialed 

calls but that in every instance where such overcharges have been 

brought to the attention of defendant appropriate credit ~as been given 

to the customers affected. As a defense, defendant averred that the 

complaint failed to state a cause of action and requested that the 

complaint be dismissed. Simultaneously with filing its answer, defen

dant moved for an order requiring the complaint to be made more certain 

",:lcl f~ther moved that paragraph IV E of the complaint be striken on 

t~e srounds that it was irrelevent and redundant. 

Public hea=ing, for the purpose of receiving testimony from 

customers of defendant, was held at Parkfield on March 11, 1969, before 
1/ : 

Examiner Gillande=~. Testimony was received from 14 persons~ and ~om-
, 

plainant rested its case in chief. Further hearing,:; were scheduled for 

August 12, 13, and 14, 1969, for the purpose of receiving evidence from 

ehe staff regarding its independent investigation of defendant's opera

tions. 

Hearing was held at Parkfield on August 12, and at San Miguel 
y 

on August 13 and 14. At Parkfield, four more customers testified as 

to the troubles they have experienced with the telephone system. A 

staff engineer presented an exhibit (No.1) entitled, "Staff Report on 

Compliance of the San Miguel Telephone Company with Provisions of 

General Order No. 95". Exhibit 1 was snmmarized by the witness:s 'testi

mony that "!he results of inspections made on the San Miguel Telephor-c 

Company's overhead facilities this year shows many segments of the 
--------.-----.... ---~ . __ ._ ...... _ . ....-.----------
11 These 18 witnesses described·almos.t all of the known cases 'of 

trouble that could occur On a telephone system. . 
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company's facilities to be totally inadequate to meet the min~um 

requirements of this Commission's General Order No. 95 IRules for OVer

head Electric Line Construction It, • 

At the conclusion of the staff witness's testimony counsel 

for eomplainant made. the following motion, applicable to the Southern 

Division, that this Commission: ••• suspend the operating rights and 

privileges of the Defendant company. 

"Complainant requests this Commission to order Defendant 
to remove Joseph Ray, owner and President, from his position, 
and install, at the expense of the eompany, a Commission 
employed engineer, with power and authority to ~(e, or cause 
to be made, such corrections as are required by the public 
interest. 

"In the alterna.tivc, Complainant prays this Honorable 
Co~ission to order a sale of the entire facility of Defen
dant, at public auction or otherwise, by bid, in C1 pr.oc,,,-:!ure 
supervised by this Honorable Commission. The highest biJ, 
offered by a qualified bidder, shall be accepted, subject to 
such terms and eonditions and lfmitations as ~_~y be impo~cd 
by this Co=nission. After payment of all rcc.!~·'nah',.~:! c:"~'~:lSes 
of the sale, n.et proeeeds may be re:nittcd to :!.i':fe),t~c:t~." 

After argtJment, the motion was taken under suomission. 

Another staff engineer presented an exhibit (No.2) entitled, 

"San Miguel Telephone Company Service in Parkfield and San Miguel 

Exchanges". 

At San Miguel six customers testified on behalf of defendant 
y 

regarding their experiences with the telephone system. Four customers 

desiring not to be witnesses for either complainant or defendant were 

called by the examiner as his witnesses to =elate their experiences 

with the telephone system~ Two witnesses testified in their own 

behalf regarding the sale of the Indian Valley line. Defenc.ant cross

examined the staff witness who sponsored Exhibit 2. 

'1:.1 Their experience was that they received Itgoocl" telephone service. 

'lI Their experienee was that the s,ervice was "baa". 
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Further cross-examination on Exhibit 2 was conducted at San 

Francisco on October 22. On October 23 the staff engineer introduced 

Exhibit 3 entitled, "Summary of Written Comments R.eceived on CPUC 

General Service Questionnaire". At the conclusion of his examination 

on EXhibits 2 and 3, counsel for defendant moved to strike all of 

Exhibit 3 and certain parts of Exhibit 2 on the basis that Exhibit 3 

was wholly irrelevant and improper and incompetent and therefore any 

portion of Exhibit 2 which related to Exhibit 3 also carried the same 

defects. His motion was not granted by the examiner. 

On November 12, 13, and 14, 1969, at San Miguel, defendant 

presented testimony and exhibits through its President, its Commercial 

Manager, its certified public accountant, and its consulting engineer. 

At the conclusion of the testimony of these ~itnesses, it was apparent 

that the solution to the myriad problems in the southern district was 

an infusion of money which would be used to rebuild all (with rare 

exceptions) of the outside plant. As defendant had not yet obtained 

the necessary authorization to borrow money from the Rural Electrifica

tion Administration (REA), the matter was continued to a date to be 

set. Ill. the meantime, applicant ollgreed to make certa.in administrative 
4/ 

changes recommended by the staff in Exhibit 2: 
On December 29, 1969, applicant filed an application, 

(A.51582) seeking an 04der authorizing it to borrow an additional 

$1,225,000 pursuant to a proposed ~endment to its loan agreement with 

the Rural Electrification Administration. 

A hearing was held on April 6, 1970, and both matters were 

submitted. Testimony and an exhibit W3S presented by applicant's pres

idcnto Test~ony and an exhibit was presented by a staff accountant. 

4/ These changes were filed by an advice letter on January 22, 1970. -
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At the close of the hearing counsel for applicant requested 

that the application be granted. Counsel for the Farm Bureau opposed 

any authorization to draw down funds and requested that the application 

be denied and that his previous motion (supra) be granted. Ihe staff 

representative recommended that the loan be authorized; that a number 

of requirements and conditions be placed on that authorization; and 

that any orders be interim in order to pemit optimum surveillance and 

control of the future operations of applicant. 

Findings and Conclusions 

The Commission finds that: 

1. Many segments of defendant's facilities arc totally inade-

quate to meet the minfmum requirements of General Order No. 95. 

2. Defendant instituted a program of clearing G.O. 95 infrac

tions in November, 1969, and has submitted monthly progress reports 

starting as of January, 1970. 

3. Defendant plans to rebuild all of the outside plant in its 

Parkfield exchange by replacing existing overhead construction with 

underground when it receives REA funds. 

4. Defendant, in recent years, overbuilt its toll plant and 

neglected its exchange plant. 

5. Extended area service 'between Parkfield and the proposed 

Berrenda Mesa exchange would not be in the public interest (Exhibit 2). 

6. Defendant should request The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph . 
Company to connect toll service to its proposed Bcrrenda Mesa central 

office and provide all associated toll service upon completion of the 

central office (Exhibit 2). 

7. Defendant should not make any expenditures for additional 

traffic measuring equipment, a warehouse in San Y.d.guel nor eq'tJ1.pment 
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to provide special repair service and directory assistance dialing 

codes. These restrictions should remain in effect until such time as 

all custom~rs can be pro~ided with onc- or four-party service. 

s. Som~ previous REA loan funds were expended for purposes other 

than as autho=:'~ed by this Commission (Exhibit 16). 

9. Based on its financial position at December 31, 1969, appli

cant will have diff~cu1~y in meeting its currently maturing obligations 

if it does not obtain additional external financing. Current liabil

ities of $430,834 a.t December 31, 1969, exceeded current assets of 

$52,527 in approxi~t~ly en 8 to 1 ratio. Ap~roxio&tely $305,487 of 

the proposed "D" loan will be used to discharge notes· and accounts pay

able presently outstanding. 

10. Th.r: r..EA "D" lo~ should, if .a.??rovcd, improve 'the current 

financial position some~hat by spreading the pAyments of existing notes 

and accounts p:?yable over the 35-year term of the "D" lo~ (Exhibi-= 16). 

11. If the liD" loan is approved, applic~t will be able to 

generate sufficient cash to service the interest and principal payments 

on its ex!$ting REA notes and on o.e pr,'pesed uD" loan f:om internal 

funds provided that: 

3. App1ie~t's future growth projections are 
accu:c,~t:e. 

b. Applicant contitt't.'.es to obtci:l m"ct of its 
reve::'t\;~s f:L.'om toll co~t settlemonts with 
P~zific T~lc~hone, ancl continues to earn 
high rates of ret~~ in thece se~tl~ents. 
(San Migu~l has been rc~eiving ~cll settle
ments from Pacific Tel~~11.one r.:n.3ing from 
7~4% ~o 8.6% return en plant ~hich it 
£ina~ccd with 2% ~ :unds.) Approx~tely 
65% of applic3nt's pl~nt is allocated to 
toll operations" 

Co Applica..'1.t s.ubstantially impro".,es its manage
ment and exercises better control over 
expenditu~cs, bringing its costs more in 
line With operating expc~ses of other te1e-· 
phone utilities. 
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12. Applicant's operating expenses per telephone (before depre

ciation and taxes) are more than twice .as much as the mean of operating 

expenses per telephone of all other REA financed telephone utilities in 

th.e State of California. 

13. This Commission is confronted with a public utility presently 

unable to render public utility telephone service in its Southern 

District. 

14. Absent the financial capability to do so, expanded services 

and upgradit'1g of such services cannot be expected, but the financial 

deficiency will, for the immediate future, be overcome by the autho

rization of applicant's request. 

15. Execution of the proposed documents will not be adverse to 

the public interest. 

16. The money, property or labor to be procured or paid for by 

the issue of the notes herein authorized is reasonably required for the 

purposes specified herein, which purposes are not, in whole or in part, 

reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income. 

Considering the above findings, we conclude that Application 

No. 51582 should be granted on an inte~ basis and Case No. 8855 

continued. 

Complainant's motion will be denied on the basis that this 

record shows that the REA, if it deems it necessary for the protection 

of the Government's interest, can take over San Miguel and install its 

own personnel to manage and operate the facilities. 

INTERIM ORDER. 

!he above-entitled matters having been considered and the 

Commi~sion,~ving.found that an tnterim order should be issues; there
fore, 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. San Miguel Telephone Company of California may execute .and 

ent:er into an Amendment to its Loan Contra.ct with the United S·tates of 

America, acting through the Administrator of the Rural Electrification 

Administrat.ion, which document shall be in the same form, or in sub

stantially the same form, as Exhibit B Attached to the ~pplieation. 

2. San Miguel Telephone Company of California may execute and 

deliver such Supplemental Mortgages as are required under the terms of 

said Loan Contract as amended. 

3. San Miguel Telephone Company of California, for the purposes 

set forth in this proceeding, may issue notes in the aggregate prin

cipal amount of not exceeding $1,225·,000 in the same form, or in 

substantially the same form, as Exhibit C attached to the application. 

4. San Miguel Telephone Company of California shall file with 

the Commission, a report, or reports, as required by General Order No. 

24-B, which order, insofar as applicable, is hereby made a part of this 

order. 

5. Applicant shall submit to the Co=nission: 

a. Operating and capieal expenditure budgets for a 
five-year period. In addition to showing dollar 
amounts expended on plant construction, the 
budget shall include a construction time sched
ule by exchange and by type of plant. These 
budgets shall be filed within 90 days. 

b. Quarterly finanCial statements (balance sheets, 
income statements, and capital expenditure 
statements, with supporting schedules) shOWing 
how closely the budget forecasts in dollar 
amounts and construction time schedules have 
been met, within 60 days of the end of each 
quarter. 

c. Quarterly reports showin~ the ncmber of main 
::ations, by exchange, Wl.thin 60 days of the 
end of each quarter. 
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d. Copies of all correspondence, reports or other 
documents sent to or received from the p~ 
during the immediate prior calendar quarter, 
within 60 days of the end of each quarter. 

c. A quarte-rly payroll s~ry segregated between 
office, management and maintenance and opera
tional employees, showing the amount of ~he 
payroll charged to operating e~enses! plant 
accounts and other accounts, within 6v days of 
the end of each quarter. 

6. Applicant shall amortize the balance of telephone plant 

acquisition adjustments on its books over a maximum period of ten 

years. 

7. Applicant shall increase its common equity investro.ent to a 

minimtlXll of 10% of capitalization, and maintain this minimum percentage 

thereafter. 

8. Defendant shall continue its progr~ of correcting General 

Order No. 95 infractions and shall supply a mon:hly report of viola

tions cleared and violations yet to be cleared. 

The Commission expects that defendant will proceed promptly, 

diligently and in good faith to carry out all of the orders enumerated 

above. If there is reason to believe that defendant has not been 

diligent in carrying out the above orders, the Commission will formally 

inquire into the circumstances for the purpose of determining whether 

or not defendant shall be held in contempt. 

This order as it applies to ordering paragraphs l~ 2 and 3 

shall become effective ~hen San Miguel Telephone Company of California 
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has paid the fce prescribed by Section 1904(b) of the Public Utilities 

Code, which fee is $2,225. In all other respects, the effective date 

of this order shall be twenty days after the date hereof~ 

Dated at _______ San_Frn.nc __ isc_o_, _, California, this t;ft./..; 

<l:lY of _____ ~'~_.;;.;M~A~Y __ , 1970. 

PUBLIC UTiLITjES COMM!SS!ON 
STATE OF CALIFOF.!o.'1A 


